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PROCLAMATION.
WliXKKAM.n Joint resolution was adopted by

the IgNlatlire of the Stat" of Nebraska, at
the eighteenth session thereof, and approved
February 'J7. A. I). 1S83, itoiwhIuk an amend-
ment to section four i4) of article three 3 of
the constitution of ?aid state, and that snld
sect ion as amended shall read as folkns to-w- it:

"Section 4 The term of office of member; of
the leKlslature shall bo two years, and they shall
each recehe a salary of three hundred dollars
for their services during said term, and ten
cents for every mile they shall trael In colnit to
ana returning fron the place of nicotine of the
legislature, on the most usual route. Provided,
however that neither inci)ilcrs of the legislature
nor employees shall reeehe anv pay or pequisl-ti- e

otlier than their salary ami niileace. E.nch
session, except ain-eia- l sessions, shall lx not less
than sixty days. After the expiration of fortv
das of the sessfon no Mils nor joint resolutions
of the nature of bills shall Ikj Introduced, uaJcsi
the govenior shall, by special mess:ij;e. call the
attention of the legislature to tho necessity of
passing a law on the subject matter embraced In
the message, and the introduction of bills shall
be restricted thereto."

The ballots at the election at vtlifr-- said
amendment shall shall be In the
following form: "For proposed Amendment to
the Constitution relating to Legislative Depart
ment, .tguinsi proposed Amendment o ine
Constitution re.'atlngto Legislative Depirtment."

Wiikrkas, a Joint resolution w:ts adopted bv
the legislature of the State of Nebraska at theeighteenth session thereof, and approved Feb-
ruary 28, a. D. iK&i, promising an amendment to
sevuon one m ot article nve 5 or the consti-
tution of said state, jinrt that said section a
amended shall read as follows.

"Section I. The Executive Department shall
consist of a Governor, Lieutenant-Governo- r. Sec-
retary of State. Auditor of Public Arctiimt.s.
Treasnrer, Superintendent ofpubllc Iintructiou.
Attorney (Jeneral, Commissioner of Publle
Lands and Buildings, and Board of Railway
Conimlslonear The officers named In this sec-
tion shall each hold his office for the term of two
wars from the first Thursdnv after the first
.Tuesday In January next nfter"hls election, and
until his successors elected and mutinied, Pro-
vided, however, that the first election of said of-
ficers shall be held on the first Tuesday succeed-
ing the first Monday In November of ItW, anil
each succeeding election shall be held at the same
relative time in each eeu year thereafter. All
other officers that may be provided for bv law.
under the provisions of this section, shall be
chosen in such manner and at such times, and
shall hold their offices for such length of time as
may be protrlded by law. and shall iierform such
dimes ano receive sucn comneusauon as may ne
provide, for by law. The Govenior, Secretary
ot state. Auditor of Public Accounts, Treasurer.
Commissioner of Public Lands and Buildings,
and Attorney General, shall reside at the eat
of RTvernment during their terms of office, and
keep (be public records, books and papers there,
and the officers herein named shall perform
such duties as may be required by law.'1

The ballots at the election at which said
amendment shall be submitted shall be In the
following form: "For proposed Amendment tojection One 1 of Article Five 5 of the Consti-
tution, entitled 'Executive Department."
"Against proposed Amendment to ti One

11 of Article (5 of the Constitution, entitled.
Exect tire Department.' "
Therefore. I James W. Dawes. Governor of the

State oi Nebraska, de hereby give notice. In ac- -
coraanoe wim section inw m Article ruieen
ri5 of the CoastltutlOB. and toe provisions of an
act entitled, "An Act to provide the manner of
proposing Amendments to the Constitution and
submitting the same to the Electors ot this
State," approved February 13th. a. d. 1977. that
said proposed amendments will be submitted to
the quallled voters of this State for rat l cat ion
or rejection at the general election to be held on
the 4th day of November, a. d. t4.Ix Wrrxras 'WHicaroF. 1 have herunto set

my hand and caused to he affixed the
Great Seal of the State of Nebraska.

La Done at Lincoln, this isth day of July.
A.D. 18M. the eighteenth year of the
State, and of the Independence of the
Unite States, the One Hundred and
Kiata.

By the Governor. - JAMES W. DAWES.
ATTXST: SDWARD P. KOGGEN.

Secretary ot State.
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Nebraska Lumber Co.
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LUMBER, LATH, SHISGLFS, S.S. DOOR?. BI.IXDS .IC.
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Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific R'y,
Beinc Great Central Line, afford.i to trarelera, by reaaon of it cnriralad eo-STaphi- cal

position, the short t and boat route betvroan the Zut, Northoaat and
Southeast, and the West, Northwat and Southwaat.

It ia litaraily and. strictly true, that ita connection are all of principal llnaa
of road between the Atlantic the PacUlc

itaaaain line and branch ea it reaches Chicajro. Bin" Island June., Anbura
June., Jollat, Senoca, Pocria, Ottawa, La Salle, QenoseoXollno and Ilock I!and,
inlllinola; Davenport, Ifuacatiiie, Washington, Kcohui:, Kuaxvill, OalfUooox,
Fairfield, Des Moin-- , 'VT'est Liberty, Iowa City, Atlantic, Aroea, Audoboa,
Harlan, Gnthria Contcr and Council SloA, in Icwa; Oall&tln, Trenton, Carsaron
and Kansas C.ty, In aiicaouri, and Leavenworth and AtchLton in Kansas, and

hundreds of citiua, villagea and towns lntemiodiate. Taa

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
Aa it la familiarly called, offers to travelers all advantarea and cotaforaj
incident to a smooth track, raft bridge, Union Depots at all connnctinc pointa.

Sxiiraas Trcana, corapored of COatMODIOUS, WJtLL VENTILATKD,
WULL HEATED. FIJffELY UPHOT-STERE- D ELEGA2T DAY COACII2S;
a line of tho MOST MAGNIFICENT BECLLVLN'O OHAIH CABS built;
PULLICAK'S latest deaiffnod and handsomest PALACE SLEgFINO and BUF-
FET CARS, and DINXNQ CABS that are acknowlodired by press) and psopl to
be the FINEST BUN UPON ANY BOAD IN THE COU1TTRY, and la which
superior tneala are srrd at low rate of SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS EACH.

THBEE TRAINS each way between CHICAGO and XIRSOUBI IUVER.
TWO TBAINS each way between CHICAGO aa4 afKAP0LI8 aad S.

PAUL, Tia famoua

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
The New and Direct Line, Seneca, Kankakee and Cincinnati, recently

opened business between tho Wost and Newport News. Biohmond. Oincln-rsa- U,

Indianapolis and La Fayette, and Council JUufls, St. Paul, Minneapolis and
intermediate points, is rapidly btcomina a favorite with Throuffh. Paaacners.

Through Cars for all Through Paseaer on Fast Express Trains.
For mar detailed information, see Xapa and Folders, which may bo obtain&J,

as well aa Tickets, at all principal Ticket Offices in UrJU! 3U.tr and Can-
ada, or of
R. R. CAOLK; E. 6T.

Prsa't & Ganl 2Iaxarer, Ocn'1 Tk't & ?aasr f
OHICACO.

94
SparAOgle & Funk,

Dealers kinds

AGRICULTURAL IHUK
8EWINC MACHINES, Etc.

Bed Clo-nfl-.

LcTiMoorc, PresIdcnL Garber. Vlce-Pre-s

Robt. bhirey. Cashier.
Shirev, asistant Cashier.

hi M National hi
RED CLOUD, KEB.

Capital, $50,000
Spacial Attantlan Chran Collac-tlo- n.

DIRECIOKS:MGr' Lsri Moors.
Eorr. V.Satarr.

Buy and sell Exchange. Make ele-
ctions. Discount Xotes and do
General Banking Business.

Interest allowed all time deposits

HENRY COOK.

Drugs, Paints,Oils
IMImi, WaUl Papar, Ac

Red Cload. Nebraska.
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sl,

MEYER,

GOAL LUMBER ETC
Cloud, Nebraaka.

J. S. KMTGH,
DENTIST,

HEO -

a Specialty.
I itirtilr.c 'Ja alaawn hand Office r th 4

CJwud Nattonal Balu
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FURNITURESTORE.
RFD CLOUD, N'EBR ASKA- -

Haresnape's Old Stand.
Fimitire, Picture Frames, Brackets, h, k,

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS.
W. D FORRESTER

WAY
DEALEU IX

HA RDWAR
Stoves, Gasoline Tinware,

Barbed Wire, Largest
extensive of goods in valley.

favors respectfully solicited. Prices to
forget it.

RED ClaOUD, NEBRASKA

Maryatt& Co.,

Jewelry

Baeelets.
Scarf Pins,
Breast
Emblem Pins
Spectacles,

Chains,
Glasses

Cxarnets,
xnimbies

ilmiiM.v.,

NEBRASKA.

Fine Ofira Work
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Clocks.

Rings,
UiOCKS,
Lace Pins,
Ear Rings,
Watches,
Spoons,
Castors,
Chains,
Diamonds,&c

RFD CUOUD. NEBRASKAwe keep everything in the Jewelry
Repairing of every de--

Pon promptly done
a&? RBWHOFS

WUL1H

Dry Boods, Dress Goeds.
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